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PAYABIiW IN ADVANCE.

W. Wc HALL. EDITOR.
Kate« for Adyortlslng..Ordinary Ad¬
vertisement*, per square, one Inser¬
tion, $1.00; oaeb subsequent insertion,

I 60 oents.
Liberal reduction made for largo Ad-

rerlisements.
W. W.BALIi,

Proprietor.

LAURENS, S. C, June 11, 1805.

* Tint© to get Together.
Tho Democrats of Edgetield County

havo agrreed to mako an equal division
of the delegation from that county in
tho Constitutional Convention between
tho Reform and Conservative factions
of the party. Senator TUlman, as we
believe, is largely responsible for this
desirable result. Tho Democrats of
Alkon County havo agreed to make an
equal division of tho delegation from
that county. Govorno*- Evans, as wo

bollove, deserves credit for thiB result.
There aro othor strong Reform coun¬
ties in tho State that will probably fol¬
low tho same patroltlo plan, but in or¬
der to obtain a non-factional Conven¬
tion It is necossary that there shall bo
an equal divisiou "in tho wholo Conven¬
tion." This Is what tho Tillman-Barn-
well Conforonco agreed upon, nnd wo
are satisfied that no othor plan will bo
aocoptablo to tho patriotic, peace lov¬
ing pooplo of tho Stato.
Thore seems to bo a disposition on

the p&rt of tho Roform loadors In sonio
of the counties to aggruvato tho pres¬
ent unfortunato differences among
white Democrats, and to peovont a re¬
union of tho whito people of tho Stato
upon anything liko equltablo torms.
This it> notably tho caso In Lauretta
County, where Senator Irby controls
the looal party maohinory. Ho hus said

¦ . from the start that ho did not desire
poaco, and that ho would resist to tho
last any and all efforts to bring about
a better understanding among the peo-
plo. At a mooting of the oxecutlvo

^ committee of Laurens County on Mo»
^^h^T*»*tho following resolution was

adoptoVr*^ _

"Resolved, That in the election of
delegates to the Constitutional Conven¬
tion, and In order to Ignore factlonul
Solltlcs, we recommend that all candi-
atos who will go boforo tho pooplo In

tho Democratic primary pledged to
submit to tho will of tho majority of
the white Democrats in Laurons
County, nnd in tho primary that tho
pooplo vote for such candidates Irre¬
spective of past factknul differences,
provided that such candidates aroknown to havo boon loyaband subservi¬
ent to white supremacy and Demo¬
cratic principles in tho past."

In this resolution Mr. Irby shows his
hand and wo aro glad that he has made
it so plain. The only division which the
Conservatives of Laurens County
should accept is an equal divisiou.
half and half if tho numbor of dele¬
gates from that county Is uneven num¬

ber, or one less than tho Roformors
shall have in tho Convention if the
numbor of delegates is an uneven
number. We hopo that the Conserva¬
tives of Laurens will insist upon an
equal division and accept nothing less.
The right way to "ignore factional
politics" in tho Constitutional Conven¬
tion is to mako tho factions >n that
Convention exactly equal, half and
half, eighty and eighty. This is the
Tillman-Harnwoll plan, and wo say
again that it is "tho working plan."
Senator Tlllman has proved his

willingness to carry it out in good faith
by agreeing to an equal division of
delegates from his own county of
Edgefleld. Governor Evans has proved
his willingness to stand by tho plan by
agreeing to an equal division from his

-. ob'unty of Aikon. It remuins to bo
seen whether or not Senator Irby shall
be permitted to permanently divide
tho whlto people of the Stato by stand¬
ing out against tho only basis upon
which they can moot in tho Constitu-

."tflta-l Convention. Wo aro satisfied
thttttbo Conservatives almost to a man
desire'tinLpeaee. and prosperity of the
State, that^tej|jn'e tired of lighting,
that they woukt-J^K£P 1 u any honorable
compromise at this^po for the pur¬
pose of keeping factional politics nnd
factional issues out of th^^CoiistitbV
tional Convention and out of^TCConsti¬
tution; but wo do not beliovo that any
of them will give any aid or comfort
to Mr. Irby's plan for perpetuating
strife in South Carolina, Unloss Sena¬
tor Tlllman shall Issuo an address to
tho Roformors of tho State urging them
to stand by his agreement with tho
Conservatives, thore is danger that tho
efforts which havo b3on mado will
prove of no avail. Tho Conservatives
desire a non-factional Convention, thoy
bollovo in whito supremacy, thoy stand
for honest elections; let senator Tlll¬
man and his aldos bring tho Roformors
into lino. The timo has come for de¬
finite action..News and Courier.

Not a Safe Harbor.
Editor Hemphill of tho Nows and

Courier declines the appointment of
Harbor Commissioner of Charleston
tendered him by Gov. Evans.

W. H. Wallace, Esq., who has just
resigned a Professorship in tho Metho¬
dist Pomalo College, Columbia, has
been elected Suporintondent of tho
Newberry Graded Schools. This
brings him back to his old home, and
wo trust, to tho columns of tho Observ¬
er. Wallace was tho bulanco-whccl In
the machinery of tho press of the State,
and is badly needed at his old position.

* *
*

Tho Registration casos involving tho
constitutionality of the registration
laws of this stato woro argued ut Rich¬
mond on Friday last, upon appeal from
Judgo. Golf's decision. Fullor, C. J.,
and Hughes and Soymour constituted
tho Court. From questions by Chief
Justico F., it is inforrcd that Golf's de¬
cision will bo reversed and tho laws
uustulned. Tho case, however, can go
to the Supremo Court from this Court
of Appeals.

.*# »

We roproduco an editorial from tho
Charleston Nows and Courier to-day
and we do so without other comment
than to ask its careful consideration
by Roformors and Conservatives (or
antis, as you please.)

The IjUI4^BKhB^*-'heek of mankind
BBUju^hoi on*.' at every j&rrn especi¬
ally is 10 in little Hontii Carc-
lii.a. Thoro has scarcely been such a
disturbance as she kicked, up in I860.
It was all about not being williug to
Kubinlttotho rulo of tho majority..
Hamilton, Webster, Clay and ali that
school of Republicans held to that doc-
trlno and urged it with great power.
Calhoun and Thomas Jefferson and
their Southern following thought min¬
orities had .some rights and tho people
of this state were so insistent that
when the majority elected Lincoln
Preeidcnt thoy with their Southern
colleagues submitted tho quostlon to
the arbitrament of the sword. This
majo. ity rulo principle is tho first and
ia pro]M)8itlon in tho catechism of the
Republican or Radical organization.
Now, tho dominum element in this
State udopt this Radical plank, and
plumo them8olvcs as Joifersonian
Domoerats. lu this tho assumption
must be that all aro fools excopt them¬
selves; we would not for a moment
chargo it to tho ignorance of tho a-

sumptionists. It is clear that tho min¬
ority hold to the Bound democratic
fait h. in claiming that a minority may
havo some rights. To illustrate: Tho
majority of whlto voters In these
Unltod Statos aro and havo been Fed¬
eralists and high tnritf advocates..
Notwithstanding, tho socalled demo¬
crats in South Carolina and other
Southern States do and havo done
all in tholr power to circumvent tho
policies of thoso big majorities in
tho Northorn and Western States.--
Now to fair minded men wo think,
this is enough to make clear tho point,
that tho majority Is not always right
and tho further point that tho dominant
olemcnt, f.s In many other ways, are

sliding over to Radicalism, without
knowing it, or showing u deal of cheek
about lndependentism. Now it hap¬
pens that South Carolina is peculiarly
situated with two factions among
her whito people, and a power¬
ful negro clement in tho State,
when it is proposed to roform her fun¬
damental law. The Conservatives, so-

called, who aro sound democrats op¬
posed to destroying the State, by giv¬
ing tho Fcdoral Government control
of mines, mining, railroads, tele¬
phones, telegraphs, and what not; in
plaiu terms lighting with their fathers
Against Radicalism, republicanism, so-
ciiism and nihilism, are alarmed and
insist that minorities have rights. In
this spirit thoy beliovo that tho white
peoplo of tho State should in this emer¬
gency got together; and In this spirit
for tho good of the State the liberal
broad minded and patriotic "10''
proposed an equal division of delegates
for tho constitutional convontlon.
Read and inwardly digest.

***
A lion, goat, heifer, and sheep hunted

together and agreed to divide the catch.
A lino fat stag fell into a trap set by the
goat. The Liou divided tho stag Into
four parts, saying:
This is mine, as I am tho lion: this is

mlno us I am tho s .rongest; that's for
tho most valiant; and as for tho fourth
part touch it if you dare.

Moral: Bo careful with whom you
agree to hunt.

Many of tho Counties in this State
will divido tho delegates, and thoro
will bo peace in tho State. The people
will get togother. Thcro will not al¬
ways be war. A wise man foresccth
the event. We now warn tho leaders
in Laurens and call their attention to
tho interpretation of the llttlo Hebrew
word that forms the caption to what
wo are saying. For convenient re¬

ference, Daniel, V. 21.
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PRAISE, ONLY,
FROM ALL WHO USE

AYER'S
Hair Vigor
"Ayer's preparations arc too

well known to need any commen¬dation from me ; but 1 feel com¬
pelled to state, for the benefit of
others, that six years ago, I lost
nearly hall* Of my hair, and what
was left turned gray. After
using Ayer's Hair vigor several
months, my hair began to grow
again, and with the nntuvAl color
sestored. I recommend it to nil
my friends.".Mrs, K. FljANK-HAUSEn, box 805, station 0, Los
Angeles, Cat.

Ayer's Hair Vigor!
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DR. J. C. AYF.R & CO.. LOWELL, MASS. gj
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3NTotice.
WILL be let to tho lowest bidder the

repairing of a bridfcn ncrocs Wal¬
nut Crook, near Willis Washinglon'p,
on Tuesday, the 89th of June, 1Ö95. Su<
pervis<r reterves the right to rtjvel nnv
and all bids. R. P. ADA1R,

Supervisor Laurens County.

REWARD.
This Company will pay a rewnid olONK HUNDRED AND FIFTY DDLLARS for tho arrest, with proof to convict, or party or parties who shot Intothe passenger coach attached to. trainNo. 1«, leaving Laurens at 7.',0 I». M.April 25th, for Augusta.

A. W. Am>kk8on, r
Superintendent.

Augusts, G*. April 30th, 1805.
1 J

Untold Agonies
Every Limb Ached With Muscu¬

lar Rheumatism
A Perfect Cure by Hood's Sarsa-

parilla. .

The causo of rheumatism Is lactic
acid fn the blood, which accumulates
iu tho joints, and gives the victim such
dmulful paths und aches. Hood's Sar-
sapurilla neutralizes tho acid, purities
tho blood and thus cures rheumatism.
"Five years ago I had my first attack

of lumbago or muscular rheumatism.
I was in bed two
weeks. I had a
good physician
bat he did not do
mo any good. A
friend recom¬
mended Hood's
Barsaparliia and
I sent for a bot¬
tle. At that time
I ached in every
limb, especially
In my back and
hip. I ft It as
though I had a
fever and for a
f pw hours atSir. Thomas 8» X'aluior . . .. _.Abbeville 8. c.

. n'ght it was Im¬
possible to sleep. I suffered untold agonies.
Constipation was not tho least of my
troubles. I commenced to toko Hood's
Sarsaparilla and felt a decided change in
three days. J. was able to get out of bod

ood's8?a>Cures
and Sit at tho firo in course of a wcolc.
I can recommend it r.9 tho best remody for
Indigestion and dvapepaia 1 over tried."
T. S. PALMER, Abbeville-, S. O.
Kood'o Plllo aro tho best after-dlnnei

plT.8, assist digestion, piovent constipation.

Latest Decision
By United States Judges that wo arc

Headquarters and Agents for all lead-
ii g brands of

Rye and Corn Whiskey,
Brandies, Wines, Ales
and Beers at Low Prices.

All orders entrusted to us shall rc-
ceivo prompt attention.
South Carolina Saloon,

L. Koppel, Manager,
558 Broad, St., Augusta, Gar

P. S..Sond us a sample oraer and
bo convinced that onr goods aro the
ehonpest<hud the best for tho mouoy.

In 1

ealth
means so much more than i
yoü imagine.serious and
fatal diseases result: from
trifling ailments neglected.Don't play with Nature's
greatest gift.health. i

(j Ifycu arc feeling
, Old o( soi ls, weak
j r.::d Ruicrally ex*
jhaustctl, iicivous,j ha\ <. no appetiteiw.-.d can't "woik,
!»C;;ii: osice tak¬
ing diemost rclln.

strengtheningL t.iodli ine,which in
u B.i wu'a lioif*BH-
Ut'.ra. A few bot.
thiS .rare.benefit

a from lhe
very firr.t dose- it

n't ttain your\tifih, an «i it's
C pleasant to take.

It Cures
Dyspepsia, Kidney nnd Liver
Neuralgia, Troub!
ConcHpation, Blood
Malaria, Nervous ailments

Women's complaints.
Cot only the genuine. i: Iisncrossed redlint-son the wrapper, All others arc nub-Btitulcs. On receipt of two 2c.stamps wewill :,rn<! set « f 'i .-. 1 Dectlttftll World's-*Fair Vl.ws end hook.free,

d"0 '/.) chemical co. PAt-TJWORe

L. B. &"Ii. C. BURJSS.
STEW Y03&K

HOUSE.
Has Bargans for U.

We say Bargains we mean
this that we v/ill sell U goods
cheaper than U ever dreamed
of..

ist. Our Business being back-*
ed by Skilful Buyers at Hcad-
quaters and all over the Conti¬
nent.

2d. With Bullion the nllmightyDollar.
3d. Ambition Backed by an

unquivering nerve.

4th, Our Motto is Under Buyand Under Sell. Cash before
delivery, no time no discount no
ofic Bible to Chuck down 50 per
cent on $i.oo.- We simply ex¬

change goods for money and
give you full value for everyDollar. The lime has when the
poor needs. Double duty of
every dollar and the rich have
none to throw way. Uwill find
us at our post soon und late.
Call and make yourself at home
when in Laurens and we will
take pleasure in showing U
through with best wishes for
1895.

Yours truly,
L. E. ft B. C. Burns.

~ J, C. Buhns,
Assistant Manager.f£2?' Traynham & Dial's Sun nloek.

NOTICE
Any person having business with the

County Supervisor. 1 will bo in thooffice on Monday of ouch week botwoon
the hours 10 a. m. toll p. m.

K. r. Adah:,
Supervisor of Laurens County, S. C.

DR. W. II. BALL

OFFICE OVER NATIONAL BANK, LAURENS.
Offioh Days 1Mondays and Tuoadays

.FOR THE.

LIVER AND KIDNEYS1
Wards <>ii nmhiria. Is a pleasant]and invigorating modioino. Par-|tlcularly effective in tho euro ofjDyspepsia, Indigestion, / Nausea,Sick Headache, Sour Stomach, etc.
A valuable liver regulator. Cor-j
rects all dlsordors of tho kidneys
Wonderfully beneficial in femalel
comj)laint8. Taken along with
quinine, Is an effectual cure for
Chills. A grout appetizer when
taken boforo meals. After meals
aids digestion.
In largo 25 cents, 50 cents and

$1 bottles.
Sold wholesale by

Thk Murkay Dhuo Co.,
Columbia, S. C.

Sept. 2-1, 1804.ly.

i
..COAL..

Tin: BEST IN THE SOUTH
Domestic, Qas, Locomotive or Steam,

jjjs black Diamond Crushed Coke in placeot Anthracite Coal.
jflj For prices anil freight rates, address, SjJ

BLACK DIAMOND COAL CO. Mjgj Kuoxville, Tenn. m

TASTELESS

IS JUST AO COOD FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PftGCEfSOcts.

GAT.ATIA, Iu.s., NOV. 10,1SG3.Ports Mcdlohio Co., tu. l^ouls, Mo.
Gentlemen:.Wo ro'ul last year, COO botlloo ot

OHOVK'S TA8TBLE88 CHILI. TONIC and linro
bonnlit threo cross already this year, in nil our ex-
porieneo of li years, in tho drun business, havoneversoM mi nrtioia tuubunvo snch universal k:'.*.!l-
facUou uu your Tonic. xoura truly,

au.nfy.cauu ft Co
For sale by Du. B. F. Posey,

Laurens, S. C

PURE DRUGS
Are very essential when a
person is ill and adulterat¬
ed medicines cannot possi¬
bly have the curative
powers like wholesome
medicines but

DR. B. P. POSEY
keeps nothing but the best and
purest Drugs and Medicines
and people wanting anything
in my line will do well to call.
I also carry a large slock of

Feilet Ailicics, Stationery, acca,
Cigars, Colognes, Toilet and
Laundry Soap and a hundred
and one other things kept in
a first-class Drug Store. I keen

6AROEN tEEOS
of reliable houses constantly on
hand and sell them at reasonable
prices. Yours for mutual benefit,

Bo Wo wmww<>
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRU66IST

$3 SHOE IS THE BEST.
FIT FOR A KING.

». cordovan;FRENCH*. ENAMEUEO CAIP.
4.*3ffi> Fine CausKancaroq.
*3.8PPOUCE,3SOLE3.

*2.*l7i»BOYS'SCHO0LSHOEa
¦LADIES ¦

DHOCKTOK.MASO.
Over One Million People wear tho

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactoryThey give tho bcot value for the money.Thoy equal custom Shoes hi stylo and fit.Their wearing qualities are unsurpassed.Tho prices aro uniform,"--stampea on sole.From $i to $.1 saved over other makes,if your dealer cannot supply you we can. Sold by

W. A. .lAMIKKON,
Laurens, S. C.

MAGNETIC NERVINE.
is sold with written

auarantoo to euro
lervousProntra-tlon, Fits, DlizN

aesSfllendnehonndi'urnhrin andWako*
fulnoss.rnuped by ox-
cwslvousoofOpium,Tobacco mid Alco¬
hol; Mental Deprcs-BEFOPC- - Mr-TfctV .i,,,;, soften Ink ofthe Brnin, rnuslnr? Misery, Insanity and Death iBarrenos0, (mpotency, Lout Power In olihorsox,Proninturo Old Aue, Involuntary Losses, rnusodby ovor-lmlulir'Mieo, over-oiortlon of tlio nrnln and

Errors of Vouth. Helves to Wenk OraniiH theirNotar«! Vltfor and doubles tlio Joys of life; euresLUCOrrhOM nn<l Fenn.lo Weakness. A month's treat¬
ment, In plain pnekn^o, by mnil, to any address, >1
iii r hi>\, <> boxes f5. with every f5 order wo givo a
Written Ounranteo to euro or refund Iho money.Circulars free. Clunrnnteo issued only by our ex¬clusive naout.

For 8alo by Tho Laurens Drug Co.
Ltuivns, S. O.

I 1

Sptip^ Goods.

Nobby Men's Suits $3 90 to
$10.50.
Big lot Pants worth 85 cts.,

1.25, 2.00 and $4.00; We are

ottering the 65cts., 95cts., 1.05
and $2.75.

rr-210 Men's Shoes, Ladies' Shoes, Children's Shoes,ILjr all sizes.

m"» mm**
tSut honest GOODS at honest prices which are lower than they
have ever been sold.cost or no cost. See for yourself.

J
Laurens, S. C, Mar. 5, '95. Famous Clothers.

If am Lin Hkattik, President.
P, P. Ca picks, See'y and Troas.

Julius C. Smith, Vico Pres.
t». W. PARKER, Manager of Loans.

.-1.. . -4».-..

Piedmont Savings #
and

, # Investment Co.
Gr&unvillb, S. C.

Assets (over) $125,000.0«.
Why pay houBO-rent when with tho

sumo money in a short while you can
own your homo? Inquire of Lewis W.
Simkins, Esq., or at tho oflleo of the
Company for our loan circular.
Wo pay 5 nor cont. intorost on de¬

posits. O'ftlco in the National Bunk of
Greenville.

«f. «. PARK,
Attorney at Law,

Laurens, - - South Carolina.

Spocial attontlon sriven to tho in¬
vestigation of titles and collection of
oluims.

SOUTHERN

Land Advertising ^gency
-.AND-

Real Estate Exchange.
A Bureau of Information

and KxcliaiitTO
Central Oflico, Columbia, S. C.

c. d. STANLEY, Manager.
Real Kstato Register and DoseriptiveCirculars Krco.

(Send two conts to cover postage.)
1 >ARTIKK wishing to buy, sell, leaseX or exchange lands should sondtheir address at oneo to this Agencyund secure Register and Descriptivecirculars, giving valuable Informationof improved and unimproved farmlands nnd real estate of kinds for salo,aleo the address of partlos wishing tobuy. Inquirers should stato whothorIhoy wish to buy, sell or oxchango, andwhethor for cash, lands or marketablesecurities. Branch offices to bo estab¬lished in ovcry County in tho South.S. D. Carlington reprosontlng .-.<>.
rons Countv Uuroau, Laurons, S. 0.
July 30,1*894.lv

f)o Yoti *U<Ae a

.CYCLES.
As Good as Made.Only

$65.00 will buy you a high grade Cycle made by The Kam¬
bier people.with G & J Pneumatic Tire, wood rim. See these

special offers in our show window. The price wont last long.we
Want to do a little advertising.

$$mT~ We have now a Bicycle repairer who will do your work

promptly, Mr. W. C. Meridoth. Send him your work.

Best Stove on the Market for the Moneyl

4f
1' i

SUNNY SOUTH STOVE

Furniture, Carpeting, Oil Cloth, Matting, Glass
China, Crockery, Tin Ware, Stoves, and

Lots of Other Things.
S. M. & E. H. Wilkes& CO.

tifmV Minter's New Building.

2 ¦> c

Favorite Resort for Health and Pleasure
is now Open to Visitors. For Rates

of Board apply to

SIMPSON & SIMPSON

Gieiji? Springs uüatef
WILL OTJPtE

Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Chronic Hcptntitis, Jaundice, Torpor ofLiver, and general debility following upon malarial diseases.Dropsy, Diarrhoea, Dysentery,Constipation, Hemoirhoids,Uterine, Renal and Cystic Diseases, Henmaturia
and Catamanial derangements, ^

.FOR SALE BY.

gymf For Circulars giving certificates, etc., apply to
PAUL SIMPSON, Glenn Springs, S. C.

Better Crops
result from use of fertilizers rich in potash. Most fertilizers sold

do not contain

Sufficient Potash
to insure the best results. The results of llio latest investigationsof the use and abuse of potash arc told in our books.!

They arc acnt free. It will, co-a you nat'ihi/ t> r.v.J lliein, an 1 ilu-y will lavo youdollars. OURMAN K AU WORKS, w Möttau &t«et, Now V-wi
1


